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CAST BENTON.

A Copious rain came pouring down
las t Sunday morning refreshing vegeta-
tion and all nature was serene.

The fruit prospect at present prom-
ises an abundance.

Grain-especia- lly wheat is in grow-

ing condition.
Some planted corn in April, but ex-

perience has taught us that the plant-

ing season is never htly here until
about the 15 of May.

A large acreage of potatoes will be
planted this year in our locality.

The smoke of forest fires disappear-
ed with the timely rain.

The W. & W. R. R. is bent to
steer another way. Its shrill whistle
will not be heard in our valley, and
our people can only look with disgust
on such crooked engineering. But,
who cares ?

The farmers look with great anxiety
upon the final passage of the Ta bill
in its present form, or as it passed
the House, without modification. Every
member of the Senate voting against
that measure will settle his future
destiny, there and then, with the
farmers.

VICINITY 01 OAMBEA.

Jack frost was very plainly seen in
this valley last Monday morning. We
hope it did not injure the fruit.

'

The recent rain has extinguished ,

the raginn flames of fire that could be
seen circling the mountainsides. j

Mr. Samuel White has made an im- -

provement to his dwelling house by
constructing a veranda on its two sides.

Grain seems to be a very scarce
thing this spring. i

Old people tell us that the valley
has not been so poor for fifty years as
at present.

As one extreme generally follows

another we hope that business will
suddenly take a turn, and give us a
bountiful harvest.

Our crops have been a failure for the
last two years, but we shall still labor
and plant and trust in the Lord for
good results.

Mr. Bruce Carey has moved in the
hotel opposite McHenry's store. i

i

The Huntingdon Creamery is again
at work.

WALLKEL

John Cole has completed some
quite extensive repairs to his saw mill.

Misses Ettie Fritz, Lillie Fritz and
Nora Hess of Bloomsburg were visiting
their parents on Sunday.

The Quarterly Conference of the
Evangelical Association which con-

vened at this place last Saturday, ap-

pointed a committee to make arrange-

ments for holding a campmeeting up
Fishingcreek near Guava. The Pre-
siding Elder said they wished to have
an old fashioned grove meeting and
hoped that all would strive to aid in
making it a means of doing much
good. Campmeetings are in some in-

stances, no doubt, detrimental rather
than beneficial to the cause they seek
to upbear j but there surely has been
much good done by them and if prop-
erly conducted they doubtless will do
much good yet.

Messrs. M. S. Remley and W. L.
Yorks went to Williamsport on Satur-

day and while there enjoyed the hos-

pitality of Rev. G. W. Faus and Mr.
G. W. Remley of the Dickinson Sem-

inary j but formerly of this part of the
country.

Miss Clara Creasey. of Lightstreet,
is visiting friends in this section.

The recent rain was very welcome
for the ground was getting so dry that
many found it impossible to plow.

Rev. Hamlin preached his first ser-

mon to a crowded house Sunday eve-

ning. He has not entirely recovered
from a severe attack of the grippe
which he had this spring, but he
preached an able and entertaining ser-

mon interspersing it with many well

chosen illustrations.
The farmers are now busy planting

corn There was but very little plant-

ed before this week.

THIS 18 aX ADVEKTI8EMKNT.
Dtn't ieri'1 it unlet, you want to. It I not a

ghost sicry omiinir in au ill!?od Wood purillur,
uom-H- t uf mercury, Iodine or anwijio, liut

tlt.'i aueutlu agent discovered by the Uriu
Induus C'ucliui Wood Cure the only J.uiely

vegetable remedy known for tlu hitherto liiuura-M-

blood nolBoni ot scrofula ftudupcclllo lusettse
endorsed by modern science.

Bold by . -

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

TARGET SHOOTING.

The second of a series of shooting
matches took place last Thursday
afteroon at Latawiss.i between the
Bloomsburg and Catawissa Gun clubs,
resulting in a victory for the former by
the following score:

Bloomsliurg Catnwissn
Hit Missed Hit Missed

F.yer V. 11 8 I Iarman 4 6
Sloan 12 8 Yetter 9 II
Mercer s 5 Fox II 9
Klcckenstinc 13 7 Chrrington 7 3
Hunt '7 3 (iigcr 9 1 1

Boone 12 8 Shane 8 12
White 9 It Stmllcr 8 12
Hess 13 7 Kifsnydcr 10 10

7 3
Two of the Catawissa shooters be

ing absent the score was made up by
giving them each 8 hits the average of
those who did shoot. Kach side has
now won a game. The last match
will occur some time in the fall.

Use the Avcrill Paint and increase
the value of your buildings and im-

prove their appearance. It's the best
and cheapest paint, because it out-irea- rt

all other. Thousands of tes-

timonials to prove it. Handsomest
paint too : no other has so beautiful a
gloss, or finish. Been in use 25 years.
Every gallon guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Sample card of fashionable
tints, free A. L. Hilton, Antwerp,
New York. May-i-8t--

The Lilliputians.

Count and Countess Magri (the lat-

ter being formerly Mrs. Gen. Tom
Thumb,) with Baron Magri, and a
company of Famous Vaudeville peo-

ple will appear at the opera house
on Tuesday evening, May 12th, next.
The countess is the same vivacious,
attractive little body as of yore, and
the thirty years that she has been oe- -

fore the public have passed lightly
over her head. The count and his
brother, Baron Magri, are charming
little fellows, good actors and excel-
lent swordsme . Prominent among
their company is Mile. Caret a, with
her troup of fifty trained pigeons.
Pleasing sketches, amusing pantomimes
and musical specialties of a high or-

der, are announced. The entertain-
ments are said to be both novel and
attractive, and will doubtless draw
large bouses. Matinees will be given
at 3 o'clock. Ogawas Troupe of Roy.
al Japanese are also with The Com
any. Popular Prices.

Stand Tour Ground.

When you make up your mind to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be in- -

cluced to Duy some otner preparation
instead. Clerks may claim that "ours
is as good as Hood's" and all that, but
the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla cannot be equaled. Therefore
have nothing to do with substitutes
and insist upon having Hood's Sarsa
parilla. the best blood purifier and
building-u- p medicine.

poultry notes-no- .

15.
If the young chicks mope around

with no apparent cause, examine for
lice, and grease the top of head under
the neck, and around the vent witn
lard and coal oil.

Be sure to creese the head of the
chick as vou take them from the nest,
also the old hen under the wings and
on the breast.

This is eood breeding weather, es
pecially for lice. Put plenty of coal
oil on the roosting poles. Don't have
vour drink cms very hih for small
chicks, as thev may fall in and even if
thev do not drown it will throw tnem
back.

Don't set more than one hen in

nest, until it has been thoroughly
cleaned out and renovated.

If the setting hen becomes lousy
dust under the feathers with sulphur
or insect powder, but not within three
days of coming off, if you do you will

regret it. I did that once and the
Rulnhur cot into the chicks eyes, and
they swelled shut and I lost them all,

If an egg gets broken under the
setting hen wash all the eggs with hike
warm water, if you desire a good
hatch.

W. B. German.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, rememuer ne noes
l.eransp he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Falsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a roid. For in-

fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant couh,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure
Large botties 50c and $r. At all

Eov. Dr. B..t lwe'.l Deal

TliK SWAI.I.OWIT) CORK AT t.A.sT

i:sns ms t.U'K Ai ri.R pro-i.onck-

svn i;iino.

P1K01.Ki.VN, M.iy at
twenty minutes after 9 o'clock death
brought an end to the sufferings of
Rev. l)r Geo. W. Bothwell, of the
Congregational Church of the Cove-
nant on Classen avenue, He died at
the Brooklyn Hospital.

When the end came there was at
his bedside his wife, whom he recog-
nized just before his death, the Rev.
Dr. Stokes, an old-tim- e friend of the
family; Miss Alexander and Miss Col-

lins, two private nurses and Ambu-
lance Surgeon Young. All day to-da- y

it had seemed as if the end would be
a matter of a few moments at the
most and life was only maintained by
the frequent administration of stimu-
lants, hypodermic injection of spartein,
ether, brandy and inhalation of oxygen.
His pulse during the morning ran up
to 180 and finally became so rapid it
was impossible to count it. At night-
fall it was so feeble as to be scarcely
felt. At six o'clock the physicians
thought him dead, but he rallied again.

Two weeks ago Saturday Dr. Both- -

well was administering medicine to
his younger child and beguiling her by
laughter and jokes. He had drawn
the cork from the bottle with his teeth.

The doctor gave an unusually hearty
and reassuring laugh as the nasty med
icinc went down the baby s throat. In
fact, he exhausted his lungs and as he
inhaled again, his mouth being still
open, the cork was drawn into the
root of his tongue. Dr. Bothwell
gagged and choked and gasped. He
tried to reach the cork with his fingers,
and the gasp and the fingers together
forced the cork still further in. It
passed the epiglottis and into the lar
ynx. The next inhalation from the
lungs carried the cork upward and a
gainst the glottis, i he eriect was an
irritation uxe tnar. produccu uy tiCK- -

ling the throat with a feather, and con
vulsive coughing. The coughing con
tinued tor several hours, the parson
expecting at any moment to cough
out the cork. Although in these
coughing fits Dr. Bothwell almost
strangled he still did not consider the
accident at all serious, and the next
day, Sunday, he preached the usual
morning service to his flock with the
cork still in his throat. His voice was
a little hoarse and speaking was ex
ceedingly painful, but his congrega
tion knew nothing of his suffering.
That day, however, the family physi,
cian was sent for by Mrs. Bothwell
and came to the parsonage.

Recognizing the case as a very ser-
ious one a number of throat specialists
were consulted and an effort was made
to locate the offending cork. After the
first operation natuie was given
chance, only a gargle to allay the im
tation being given, and Dr. Bothwell
actually preached the usual evening
sermon. All Sunday night and Mon
day of last week the parson coughed
violently, and Monday night the cork
was dislodged and forced up to the
glottis again. But the throat was
closed by a spasm and the cork was
not expelled, out with a rush ot :ir
back to the lungs it was carried back
into the trachae, and there was intense
pain resulting, and a constant sense
of suffocation and persistent oppres
sion.

Numerous operations were perform
ed upon the patient but without avail,
Widespread interest and sympathy
were aroused in the case because of its
many extraordinary features. Dr. Both
well was a powerfully built man. He
stood six feet two inches in height and
was of robust build and full habits his
weight being nearly 300 pounds. He
was installed as pastor of the Church
of the Covenant, Brooklyn, but recent
ly. He came from the Presidency of
the Straight University, of Louisiana
and had a high reputation as a linguist
pulpit orator and profound scholar.

Dr. Bothwell was born forty-on- e

years ago in Ohio and graduated at
Adrion College, Michigan. After
wards he entered Yale.

The Modioal Profession.

The attitude of the medical profes-
sion toward what is known as "patent
medicines is not at all unreasonable,
Thousands of these nostrums are of
fered to the public every year. Some
of them are dangerous, and most of
them are futile. Swift's Specific (S. S
S. ), we are all glad to say, is not classed
among these nostrums. It has over
come the wholesome prejudices of
physicians in all parts of the country.
and some of the strongest testimonials
in Us behalf come from medical men
who have used it in their practice, and
who do not hesitate to indorse its won-

derful results. This is extremely grat-
ifying, but by no means astonishing,
for every claim that is put forward in
behalf of S S. S. is based on a series
of actual experiments extended over a
long period of time.

For Sale.

About 20 feet of shelving with glass
doors, stained oak and walnut, with
cupboard underneath, suitable for a
store or an office, will be sold cheap.
Inquire at this office. tf.

Sweet potato plants for sale at J,
Garrison's. Fifth St.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.
Go to C. S Furman for High grade,

Champion Machinery Oil, better than
Lard or Sperm Oil for Mowing and
1 hreshing machines, Lawn mowers &c.
May 8-- 4 t.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bab m sick, yr fare her Castoria.
Whan aha waa a Child, aha cried for Caatorla,
When aha baoama Mas, aha clung to Caatorla,
WhanahahadChlldran, aha gave them Caatorla.

I'ound, On Third street, on Mon
day afternoon, a ladys watch and
chain. The owner can have it by call-

ing at J. E. Wilson's and proving
property.

Young Mens' Christian Association- -

HLOOMSRUHG, PA. MONTHLY STATISTICAL

kfclOKT, A1RII. l&jt.a

N. Av'g T'fl
Young Men's Meeting, 4 9a 369

Workers' Bible Training Class 3 3 II
Spiritual consultation! 5

Visits to sick 8

Visits to young men 8

Business calls 144

Letters and postals mailed 3
Receptions I 3S
Printed matter distributed 1200

Committee meetings 4 4 7

Male choir meetings 3 10 3
Employment found 1

Reading room matter, month-

lies 15, weeklies 5, dai-

lies 76 144
Books taken from library 39
New members 20
Membership May 1st 140
Attendance at Rooms 17 69 1 180

'Attendance at reading rooms 15 3a 485

'Reading rooms opened April 13th.

Nevrrmind! Never mind what the
people say, it is a fact nevertheless
that the Popular News Agent, has ad-

ded to an already well selected stock
of Games, Books Novels, &c, wall
paper, beautiful designs and at very
reasonable prices. Call and examine,
just a few doors below Market street.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
ss.

Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
J. SEAL j Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
BSTSold by Druggists, 75c;

She

Had a headache and it was caused
by biliousness. Manners' Double Ek-tra-

Sarsaparilla cured her, and will
cure others. For sale by Moyer
Bros., Druggists. Price 50c a bottle.

CONSUMPTION OUEED.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all throat and Lung Af-

fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who de-

sire, this recipe, in German, F'rench
or English, with full directions for pre-

paring and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 Power's
Block, Rochester, N Y. mar-6-i- y

Steadv employment and libera
wages is offered in another column by
Sears, Henry & Co., Geneva, N. Y.
They are a reliable firm. 7 6w.

Eemsmbcr These Facts,

The Best,
The rarest,

The Healthiest,
The ricasanlcst,

The Most Palatable
Of all Bread, Cakes and
Confectionery, made at

E. JACOBS & SOU'S,

BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS,

Main Street below Market.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the goods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenbero's.

For Rent.

Good house and large lot on Ferry
road, Bloomsburg. Inquire of Geo.
E. Elwell. tf.

Very pretty suits for children; cas-simer- e,

worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. Lowenbero's.

Horse and Wagon for Sale.

A mare 4 years old, well broke,
weight 1 100.

A good platform delivery wagon
nearly as good as new, box 1 2 ft. long,
capacity 2500, either of above will be
sold cheap.

White & Conner,
Orangeville,

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

B. F. Savits, Bloomsburg, Pa., is
agent in this section for the Boynton
Hot Water Heater. Parties desiring
dwel ings or public buildings heated
by the most economical process
should write or call on him at the
Opera House building, Blomsburg,
Pa. Apr. J4-4- t.

Croquet sets, hammocks and base
ball goods, at Mercer's.

Highest price in cash paid for hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's. 17-- 8L

For wall paper at lowest prices go
to Mercer's Drug, Book & Paper
Store.

Good wages will be paid to a wom-
an who is a good cook and laundress.
Inquire at this office. tf.

Fcr curtains for your windows go
to Mercer's Drug Book & Paper Store.
Paper, 10c each; oil cloth from 45c
to $1.50 each on spring rollers.

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

A large line of borders and ceiling
decorations at Mercer's Drug, Book
& Paper Store.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

We have a very large line of wall
paper; please call and see it before
you paper your house. Mercer's
Drug, Book & Paper Store.

No charge for hanging your cur-
tains, if bought at Mercer's Drug,
Book & Paper Store.

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

Wall paper I wall paper 1 wall paper I

See the large stock at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

Attention, Farmers.

All we ask of those in need of a
good plow, land roller, Scotch or
spring tooth harrows, corn planters, or
grain drills, is to call and see us and
get our prices before buying elsewhere.
We also keep a variety of plow re-

pairs.
White & Conner,

Orangeville.

AND HCHO0L OF

SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING,
wii.kiiurhi;, ia,

A PRACTICAL-RAINI-

NG

SCHOOL
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN- -

,', I'enmansUlp, Hliorthanu, r,

Telt'tcrapliy, Muclianlcul Drawing,
Mine Kurwimiislilp. Duy and Nltrlit Umsoim.

six Instnuaors. Flv typowniBre. Nino
Hpac'lous rouiiiH. Ho ml (or cululoguti.

tl.I.KWIS BALDWIN,! ,.rl0iDlllaMay 8 lyr. A. W, MOSS,

$1,000
In Cash to be distributed among Cai

vassers for Clubs for the
Weekly Times.

A handsomely Illustrated Paper a
Sixteen Pages.

Lean Thnii ONK CI-'M- a Week

THE PUBISHERS OF THE

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES

INTEND TO UAVK

100,000 SUBSCRIBER
Bvfore January, 1W2, and to accomplish Ibtt

the Hhnrtpnt Bpace of tlm to
price ban been reduced to

SO CENTS
A YEAR

And Cash to the amount ot

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Will be paid to the fretters-u- p ot Cloba

follows t

for ths first Largest List, 123
For thi Soooni Largest List, - 3QI

For the Third Largest List, - - HO
For the Three Next Largest, eaoh 19
For the Four Next Largest, each - tS
For the Ten Next Largest, each -
For the 20 Next Largest Lists, each II

THI ABOT1 FRIZIS IK CASH

This Comoetltlon will be Own to
everrwhero Men. Women. Boys and Hlrta
Careful record will be kept of the Buhaorfbats
sent In by each Competitor, and C'axh will Jst

when the contest clones, on the Urol dap af
ecember, 1BV1.

The PhiladelDbia Weekly Tinei
A HandHome Weekly Journal, filled with Ttcatl
Ii.l.l'HT hated article on every subject OT

Interest, Including Fiction, Htm-atur-

Travel, Adventure, Society, the Drama,
Sports and Home Lite, the Farm and Oarostv
with all the Current News of the World.

A feature ot the Wbbklv Timss la a flipH
ment devoted to

OUR B0Y8 AND GIRLS
This feature of Th Timis has aroused Baa

In tvrest amoiiK Young People than any oUinr
J uvenlle Publication, not only became ra
Stories, Sketches, t'bat, Puzzles and Pmblaaaa
are so entertaining and Instructive, but ba-
cilli e every Hoy and Girl that reads It Is a aem-ber-

the famous Elftht O'clock Club. Tn
Crimson and Hold Button of the Club la aastt
free to everyone of them.

't here are no fees of any kind.
You can find out all about the Club and ta

Hdndkkus or P sizes It distributes amonrBofa
and Ulrls by sending for a free copy of the waaav
lv Tim is, the subscription price of. which ta
only

50 CENTS A YEAR
It will cost vou onlr a nostal card to aast a

specimen copy, and then by sending fifty
which we are sure you will do. It wUl he a
you tor one year.

Subscriptions may begin with any hi
No continued stories.

Address for all particulars.
TUB TIMES, Times

PHILADELPHIA

CLARK SON.
Extra line and extra wide
DRESS GINGHAMS,

at i price, having secured a
lot we propose giving out
trade the benefit.

Shantong Pongees at I price
of other choice new styles.
Polka dots etc.
DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOOD!,
newest styles, low prices.

Pure silk gloves, 35c, black
or colors ; kid gloves, lisle
thread gloves.

Gordon Dye Black hosiery
will not fade or crock or stain
the feet in wearing. Ladia?
Children's and Men's under-
wear, ribbons, ruchings, De-lo- ng

hook and eyes, new lot of
Dress Trimmings, corsets of all
kinds including Warrens' High
Bust Dress Form Corset, hose
supporters, parasols and sun
umbrellas. See the Gloria
umbrellas at $1.29 and $1.49.
Lace curtains, chenille cur
tains, window shades on spring
rollers. 34c; corsets of au
kinds, Norfolk waists, ladies
white outing shirt waists, rib
bons, neck ties, hair curlers.
See the Delong Hook and
Eyes. Counter panes, 70c
and up.

CLARK & SON.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKHKCTKD WISELY. RETAIL PRIOBH.
Butter per lb. I M
Bggs per dozen M
Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound. 1M
Pork, whole, per pound OS to .OBK
Beef, quarter, per pound 06 to .e
Wheat per bushel 1.10
corn ears " " .TO

Outs " " M
Hye " " JSQ

Buckwheat Hour per 100 1.80

Wheat Hour pur.uul 6.00
Buy per ton 10.00 to in 00
Potatoes pur bushel . ,

Shelled corn per bushel 41
Corn meal " cwt S.00
Side meat " lb 10
Chop " cwt. 1.7S
Tullow " lb .04

Chickens " lb 10
Turkeys lb
Coal per ton, No. tt. s. o

" " " 4 and 5 SJl
mc per ton extra, delivered.


